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THINE IS NO T MINE
By FANNIE HURST

manager.
JXVSKFftat.'WA'.

r"s.?.TC.7'
M

often Tie Jifaru inot

'SSr;nVreorct
rilArTEB V

WANT you to cut out tlio Dlnglne
nay.

Vhill You never said
t

FANNIE HUUPT

If

didn't
h ft y eecaune
you ' didn't
conn rlBht otit
mid auk mc.i
But I ay Hi
now. It .ain't
tjie money. To
prove U to
y o u, kiddy,
vou can liavo
that eight-cylind- er

Ilelny
roadBter that
you've- been no
crazy for and
drlvo U your-nel- f,

But I
want you lo
cut out the
slriglliK c $- -
sons. Quick I"

Ills., h n n U

C H 111 U UUWII

nith a hard rap of emphasis,
. ...l.1. J'ltnll MAflPlJI"' ";'"" ".nnwr.
'.VSZrXZ nf color rushed up and

Miss Orotz's slim dark face as.,,( i ,1nrk velvet besldfc tho
I?ind piano, ono ann Hung out ucroBs

.... ..oiling nr vou t6 sav that!
....! '.--

i. ... rnr vou to forbid this
iK i hine l'niL dolhBf- .Well, what do
Jouwy I v1n',t, 1ultl

1

...

vVll I' Don't be ho Mire I I'vo
of my own touii IP enough money,

with It wjiat I want." ,

"ffcan't keep It In any longer.

Kmea
times that I

told you a million
J'i have you hanging """"""hJ11?

atrcnd-yo- u k,now I mean

Voir W "ght ou to ;;
there 8andIt's no place for you

"
as much u place brnJ

tor ay of tto o hers t

alnt, you re J"thing. Cut you
Ray' Children I arB
But ou ain't! j0".. vovi're far

erfer than mo, maybe,
from being niy brother' the B ng
on,;na tl'Mt'le" JfJi'iow busCss

fun out ,nucky
Sn 5ie. vlth my

muck. I c newe ven in ct a Pe
t

om.es. I've never seen a
5our

Why. every tirno I " .,night. about It HKe
ibox thei-e'- a row

?'?w cut, 'Vr'gom're'u "ns Vor

jSrTnE??-- Slfln'&aSorla and your big

l.ayrCo. tomorrow Sa let you pick

WlWhafs to do with
the Belay got,

my ambitions and niy -
. . ,. VOU7"

"You heard what I said.
She a.hanced three short Btcp icj

ward him, her features held tigm.

vsus'" rt"tinWi A
automobile mill I don't V, Bllt 'OUr OU"

tciool line oi talK. IH..- -'day v" In this
the biggest music thow manager
town ultli our iwimij-i"""- -' "--b- ut

laced Ideas, about your own omen,
i.,,.. .i, nnl,r Mix Grata, and. don

'"' "' """.. -- .Tjk thn o or
vou foract It. you ,uu ... ,,

una cnnureii j.toraeDoay eire uii"" ",.,,,;- - ror
you needed them for your

. n bblooming, dhiged old .types
Jour on women'ls all you r worriea

,b.Vo now. kiddy., buslnesn Is busl- -

mis. Why. If I didn't want owny
little titter just the finest, sweetest little

II1 care
. ttrl in all world, would

nninrDn nanrou wanted
tvrlce over?

....
I don't cay you're not tlio

'V tnkt do" get across with me
Ilaun't l heard, you bay at ousanu
times oer, bragging of y011'0"",0",:
Slrln. that there's Just as
li off Hasn't he. ma?

"Sure there Is. only I want you to
k. - ti.. n.mof rxrifta nff. BCe . 1'"
don't get inc tore, kiddy, bringing ui
that old stago question ugain.
Kt ine tore. Come, lets go

Don't
in to

"Don't bring It up Don't get ou
tore. Huh' Well. If I don't tell you
I'll bubt I will I'm busting with H

nd I mav as well bring it up tonight us
vll as tomorrow night- - Us got to
como up In this family and boo i too.
I'm tired being bluffed. You're jea.lo s
or afraid I'll take away bom of jour

Yiory If I get on ana muiw
You '

'Ilay, plcdse, children'"
1I laughed shortly, even lndulgontlj.
"Now, Ray, don't talk nonsense,

"Why I tutt came from Pizzicato s
studio. He'H crazy about my presence
Unrl m. nln Tin CIlMH I'm ImmellSS,..., . -. -'- ,-- Hisin a crime I ami on, ne bh). ""
criminal suppression, ho Bays. With a
Irother like vou. ho says, I coijld get

Til go down to that Dago studio
of his and wipe up the lloor with him.
It lie rams i.uch a pack of rot down
Jour throat Now you look here, nay
flratz and Iip flung out-- an arm as
straight as a rod. "one more word of
mch talk from you and If I don't

"Children -
"One more ' No, two and three more

You'll hear If you're the saint you
Pretend to be and are trying to make
one out pf me loo why have you got
the name all oer 'this town for being
tho man who can spy out it showgirl If
"he's Ironing shirts In a laundry. What
right you got to go around grabbing up
8lrla for a profession that would never
Und thm, unlets, vou rtuck 'em In for
our oun ends giving them it deal you

Wouldn't ge to the women In your
wn famliv Ain't flesh flesh? Is It

only blood counts with you? Whut
int iou got'"
'Busing Is business. The women

jn my family are a darned sight
from the women In my business,

nd that's not baying a word against
j"i nomen in my ousiness. wnai i ao

i my bublness is a darn sight removed
from what I do In my family; I tellyou. and now sou cut it!"

. Bih. that ain't a defense, It'll a
'",!' of an argument "
... ow.1 se heard about as much from

aa I'm KOlng to listen to. I'm will.
m 2 B"e ,ou everything that money

buy , that's about all I get out of
,A same, making things soft for you
:;; '"r moiiier; tneres notuing I've.

utniea ou and nothing I everui. except. "

moil 'iT?.' .Except what I want
rn. n,fe .Nothing he's ever denied
until P'?n l T almost beg on my knees,
for a" ,n VeQ two weeks from fever,
flrapa.rt J0U ,,8hc(1 tt Blrl out of astreet millinery shop for?"

At5 Kellx'"
. Alllt I MlHIllI- - I. r.U. ., -- .. .!.....r ." lM " !' rwiiiuiKiwoSRm.i"orld yuvo Bten me for

ju-""- " rruv 't, in uiio or youi

NEPF .COLLEGE
30th Annual

Commencement

in.'V held in w'th8Poon"a. J'riday evening, May 21,
at 7:45

HtTu rCUnlon ad ba"'
held at the 'Ca

nlnPUMH0,el Tuesday
18, at 7 o'clock

road comnnnAin? I a' I'mtn tlmen more the LauelinVoiri than"
Know It? 7 want

rn J, 'V,."1?...116..1 In Wiling; to quit.
,cllx' tllat'8 how iny

w.'" 8l.lre ,0 leave me. If I can
lh0flra t?..?8 I ?."' a.nd n0t et 0Cr0SS

fllij.1 Wa,,t t0 tryl""Now cut it,
,,lienicn' th6"' 1 wo"'tghe mo chance, maybe uomebody

f.mi' ' Weel Me comebody else
"Children,"
it'yo II nr Hint Mian " n.nyou

and try It, but mind you'keep my naii.o
"Your name' t can get a 'part underu pseudo bo iiulok It'll inako heao

8W.IiV,..Yol,r ""e! AVIio wants It7"Children I Kor God'e Bake, Bay, ain'tyou got a brother what tnakes for us
Heaven on earth? In li n r.imm 1..
should want his Bister what ho loves not
io uu wiini ne uoiri want nor to uot"Your name, who wantu It. I'd llko
to know. I don't need II."

"Children, children; conio In to pup- -
per."

"You go hi and eat ur auppar. ma,
you und your daughter. I'vo had the

knocked out me, go out' toward
and tako a walk until niy crazy Bister

u ner scimes. II i can l Bli uown
to Hiipper without having tho soul
aggravated out of first, then I'll Btav
away, from It. I'm nick enough with
aggravation to go to bed. lens
eat. Now you get IIioho IdenB out 'of
your once for all, Itsiy Gratz, and
don't let conio home and find you
mill a maniac

"Felix, now I got potroast for
you and --"

"It'H all right, ma. Later. I'vo beg-
ged, I've lujtied. I've tried soft words
and hard her, and now I'm done.
You get them Ideas out of your head,
y" hear me? Once nnd for ull, und
quick, too. Y'licar, quick I"

"Kellx, how whllo nnd quiet you
look. Felix. I "

"Don't worry, ma. It's nil right." Ho
pushed her gently aside and was out
and Into'the hall, his face bu taut that
the cheekbones seemed to be pushing up
and through.

"Felix t'r
The ldm of a door
"Oh. my God. Felix. Tlay. ou

you bad glrl, you. Llko a he
looked. Felix, my boy, I I'll keep your
supper hot, Ray I"

Beside the grand piano, standing In
the curve of Its flank, passionate tears
began to wind their course down Miss
Gratz's blazing face.

he ain't my boss. One try Is
all I asked for. If I fail tho first time

I'll. quit. He's afraid I won't fail. 'Ho'a;
ofrald." i - .

"Oh my children I" .

Ho , ain't my boss. Why, I can get
a Job under any old name- - In a try-o-

act called 'Jtlanlta.' up at the Harlem
Theatro tomorrow afternoon. That's how
much I 'need his pull."

"Ravi"
"Maybe? r talto it, loo; for au'lte

, "iwyi Gott' In Illmmel, tny chll- -

"Well, ho ain't my bosn, jUBt.- - tho
sajiie. lie ain't. Ho ain't I"

In a new black velvet Tarn O'Shanter,
Willi a, crlmsoif quill darting across Its
front' And Into It, her largo dark eyes
fuddled with. the conflict of quick emo-
tions. Miss Itoso Kolinsky Bat on tho
edge of a leather-upholster- chair fac-
ing Qratz In hlo swivel behind tho
desk. --t -

"You're. a prompt little girl." he Bald
leaning forward and twiddling In his
fingers a brass letter-opene- r; 3 o'clock
on tho dot." '

Sho drew her'llps and eyebrows up
Into the expression of a smile, but her
throat arched and flexed; '

"Why why, what'iflho matter, llltlo
one,?''

"N'othlng, Mr. Orate."
"Sure?"
"sure."
Ho 'perched the paper cutter across

his spatulate finger and balanced it.
"Sure now, llttlo one7"

Mr. uratr. iina Bno.iuu"--- "

appetite of.' I'll "way an opposite wall cm- -

luiifes
me

much

head
me

fixed

with

how

Mieet

"He

Felix

blnzoneil -- since vesterdsv with a vivid
lithograph of a vey vivid Favorite.

(CopvrioM, 19!0, bv Wheettr Rundicate.)

(CONCLUDED TOMOrtrtOW)

TO LET DR. SIVUTH QUIT

Penn Trustees Realize Provost Is

Determined to Retire
The board nf trui.tce.s of the Univer

sity of Pcunsjlvanln will accept 'the.
resignation of Provost Edgar Kahs.
cMnith nl a meeting tliis afternoon.

The question of making Provost Smith
proviiNl emeritus Is expected to be taU'en
up nt the meeting.

Doctor Smith Iibr remained tlrm In
his determination to retire 'an active
provost. 'Much pressure has been
brought to bear within the last two
month to have him. reconsider his res-
ignation, but without result.

There is little likelihood of the trun-tee- s
taking action fo'r some timo regard- -

ing a urccsor' to Provost Smith, Varl- -'

ous men of national reputation have
been suggested for the position, but
little conreDtrated opinion Iior been ex-

pressed in favor of any of those pro-pope-

t

nca.u, 8.

MOTHERS ARE HONORED

Small. Flags Supplant Usual Carna
tlonsProhlbltlve Prices Asked
Rinnll American sunnlnntetl (lie

usual whito' ruruatlon in ninny hiittoii-liole- B

ycstqrilny iib the outwnrd testi-
monial of i the iuwanl observance of
Jlother's Day. t

Tho tendency of manv fnrits'to "ak
almost prohibit he jtrires for the white
uowrrs provca n uoomernng to mein,

many refused to pay the price,
wearing Instead, the fliiim mizrontod by
Mrs. Anna Jnrvls, founder of Mothtr'B
uny.

Comrrfylng with u prnclamntion by
Mayor tMoore, Aincrican IlagH ierc (in -

(2.50

What artists will

on nil public buildings,
added lo the environment of
the Mother's' Day observance.

Thousands of In the United
States Navy remembered Secretary
Daniels's message to them, and "wrote
to mother," It was done also by hun-
dreds of business men who have

In distant parts of the
It remained for the

to give Mother's Day Ub
observance. Sunday schools throughout
the were crowded, uud there'were

exercises.
More than 100 clerg.Mnen delivered

from their pulplts
and the splendid mothers sent their
sons ni'ross the Rcns iu the Inst few
jenrs were exulted among women.

Don't Confound Them
You remember in "Fanny's First Play," the

critic, pressed for a decision as to the merits
'of the anonymous production, insisted that "If a
good man wrote it it's a play, and if a bad
man wrote it it's a bad play."

So in advertisingr-H- f the goods and advertising
arc good, it's profitable, and if not it's not.

You may witness a stupid without feeling
that all is lost and that trie theatre as an institution
is no more. Nor can the most brilliant theatrical

, success legitimatize and glorify ham actor.

And in advertising, let us not confound the
message and the messenger.

There arc more publications to act .is

messengers than there ate interesting and profit-
able messages for them to carry.

Employ a good advertising agency.
Advertising apace in the Ruttcrick publirulioin
is for sale through accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

a Year)
Magazine

a

is in the caist?

You should select the instrument for your home just as you

choose which opera or theatre or concert will attend.

Naturally you will go to hear the greatest artists. Just as

naturally you will select the Victrola. This is not only because

the famous singers and instrumentalists make Victor Records.

It is also because Victrola, and the Victrola alone, plays

their records exactly as they themselves approved their own

work and wish it to heard. '

Victrolas $5 to $1500. Victor dealers every

where. New Victor Records on sale at all dealers

on the 1st of each month.

VICTROLA
PAT. OFF.

flnz.i

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

P5

furled whirl
patriotic

lads

mothers
living country.

children, however,
most joyous

city
special

special addresses
who

when

good

play

every

good

Everybody's

($2.75 Year)

you

the

be

The Designer
($1.50 a Year)

NS ,,, i,,',,

rappear
Who

iwauiT.orr.ll'ttr,l5j

?

Th tradrtnarlc arrftha tnvfsrnartRf uord
Vletrolo" identify all our prolucta. Look

under the lid! Look on tho label I

'VlCTOrt TALKING MACHINE CO.
Coradin.N.J.

f

I
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The Strawbridge & Clothier
Sale ofMen's "Alco" Clothing

Reductions -- of 25 to 33 per cent, front
prices already low

Hundreds of men are taking advantage of the won-dqrf- ul

values in the famous "Alco" Clothes, made by the
Arnold-Louchhcii- n Company, one of our largest sources
of supply. The reduced prices as printed below- - and as
marked on the price-ticket- s represent reductions of 25
to 33 per cent. This is a really wonderful opportunity
for saving:

"Alco" Suits with two
Pairs oft Trousers $44

(Save Fully .7.? por Cent.)
Vou pay here $4.1.00 for this excellent Suit of fine BLUK

SERGE, which is worth to-da- y one-ha- lf more than this price. Good
styles for men and young men, skilfully tailored and in practically
all regular and stout sizes.

"Alco" Suits, Samples $52.50
Which is 33 lo 40 per cent, under price. Silk-line- d SAMPLE

SUITS, also a selection of line Worsted Suits, in conservative mod-
els ; regular und stout sizes.

tAlco" Suitsnow $41.50
Which is 25 per cent, under price. Young

Men's Suits, of FLANNEL, and other all-wo- ol

Suits for men and young men;single-an- d
double-breaste- d; regular, short and

slender sizes.

2000 Men's
Neckties

$1.10
Almost One-Thir- d Less
Than the Usual Price
We contracted for t It v s c

last year but the inanufiic-turc-f
lias jtibt completed the

order. They urc smart-lookin- g,

thoroughly well - made
Four-in-han- of fine sum-
mery foulard ailks, and in the
distinctive dots, figures and
itripcs that best-drebs- men
arc wearing litis season.

Mrhrlrtsp Clothlrr
Tlilrd I'liior. Market Street. Went

Bon Ton Corsets
A Saving of .33 1-- 3

per Cent.

At $6.00
A fa&hionablc model in Bon

Ton Corsets, from our careful-
ly selected regular stock. Made
of line pink brocade,
top. long over hips and hack,
well-bone- d throughout. Women
of ordinarily full figure or
larger women who prefer a
topless Corset will Und this
model an excellent choice. The
reduced p'-'-

- i.-- $6.00
Strawbriflso . Clothier

Third r i Mreet. West

(t

MuJi
If

Alco" Suits now
per

price. A remarkable collection of men's and'
young men's Spring Suits; neat mixtures
and dark blue unfinished worsted; single- -,

and double-breaste- d models.

Suits from Other Manufacturers
Now 25 to 40 per Cent Under Price,
Now $17.50, $23.50, $32.50

The Suits at $32.50 are of unfinished worsted in blue, green
and brown, also blue serge und neat mixtures. At $'23.50, Suits
in lignt shades, also some gf blue b'ergo. At $17.50, Suits of gray
fubrtcs.

Lighl-wellf- hl

Overcoats
Hart. SehafTner & Marx and

other good makers, at 'J." to 3!!
per cent, under price now
$127.50.

these

One-Fourt- h Off MakesThese
Wool Vekjur Capes $37.50

Women's smart Wool Wloiir Caper., navy blue, Pckin
blue iuul tan, beautifully throughout, and with long
shawl collar, the collar frequently in contranting

A Reduction 33Vu Cent. Brings
These Blue Serge Coals Down lo $30.00

Three distinctive models of serjje and among the best-sellin- g

kinds of the season. K.wellent quality throughout the body and
sleeves lined with peau de At this of $30.00 they will
not Inst long.

siruhi Jk lotlnrr tocond Kloor Centre

Fine French Serge at $3.25
A Reduction of 25 per Cent.

Three thousand yards of line French Serge, all-wo- and tii'ty-tl.rc- e

inches wide, at a reduction of more than twentj-fr- e per l'p.n''
In fact, this price of $3.25 is less than wholesale which
points to the wisdom of buying now for use.

The greater part of this special lot is in a beautiful shade of"

nay blue; the remainder in brown, green, Burgundy., gray, Copen-
hagen blue, kangaroo und Ian, y Htran bridge X iM.ilhlrr M-- l. -- nif

Women's Crepe de Chine
Dresses Reduced to $22.50

Affording a Saving 25 Cent.
l.nvrly Crepe de I hme 1 rooks, in navy blue, Flemish blue,

taupe and black; made with box plaited skirt; wilh whiU-crep-

drorgette vestec; rolling and cuffs finished with hem-

stitching! trimming of buttons. Simple, practical Frocks, refined
11) every detail. y Mnmbrids K lnihir SVcoud rioor Mari.t mhi

Millinery Greatly Reduced
From 25 lo 50 per Cent. Under Price

Tho opportunity of the season to secure Trimmed and Untrinuned
Hats und Ttinunings at a mere fraction of their real value:

Trimmed Spring Hats Jioir reduced to $5.00
Uih Hundred Uutrimmcd Huts now $l.Ji
b'scelh'iit Lot, of Millinery Flowers now .'.'.

One Hundred Girls' School Hatxnow SI.!).',

Sample Hata from New York .?..()
Thirtu of Our Vine Trimmed Hat now $18.00
Tliirtu-fir- c Girlu' Fine Trimmed Had; now $r.00
Millineru Flowers, not quite fresh as new now JOc

Matrons' Trimmed. Hats now $.1.00
Scrrniu-fw- c Ready-to-we- ar Hats, now $1.95 and $2.95

y 8ir.itt bridge & Clothier Second floor Market PUeet. W ejt

A Wonderful Collection of

About 500 Suits for Boys
Now at $13.50 and $1485

A Reduction of One-thir- d.

Please remember the reductions affecting these bmarl new
Spring Suits htvvo been made from prices alreudy low in eonvparisdn
to those elsewhere for similar quality. These Suits are of
handsome new cheviots, in neat new styles for of 8 to 17 years.

-y Stritwbrtdro Clothier Second floor, Filbert Street. ISast

.i.- mW w(

'

II y
ml

$46.50
Which is 25 'and 33 cent, under

,

"

Men's Raincoats
Tan Rubberized Raincoats at

$(5.75 and $M,75, prices
being -- 5 per cent, under value.

I. strmUrM einth!i1r-Setji- ml

Floor. ICant

in black,
lined finished

color.

of per

cygno. price

I . i

price
future

" i

of per
bodice

collar

t

'

Fifty

l .

asked
boys

Motor Owners Can
Save One-Fourt- h on
Quaker Inner Tubes

We have marked the following
excellent .Quaker Inner Tubea
at fully 2? per cent, lets than tho
list price :

Sizr J0 j'J SJ.Sl
Size JJrJU, SJ.U7
Sizr
Size
Sizr
Size

'.i", $',.76

.r',l
.

. ..$5.S9
6'.i' J I i. $6.L'ti

ALSO KKDUCED
Aittimwbilr Sponges $1.00
.ntnmobilr Hru3hcu $1.00
I'JlTfcto Automobile Enamel, i-

-i

pint, .;.r,r; tnic pint, r,0c; quart
$'l ..".

ciorhier fourth ricflr

FinVcelluloid
Toilet Articles

Reduced 25 per Cent.
An especially desirable collec-

tion from our regular stock.
Hair Brushes now $2.:i.'i to $7.50
Cloth Brushes now $2.00 to $3.25
Hal Brushes now $2.0(1

TufT Boxes and Hair Hccehcrs
$.1.01) and $;.:tt

Hand Mirrors $,'l.!r In $7.25
Combs 75c and $1.00
Shoe IIoiiKh and Nail Files 75c

and 83c
Trnjs $2.50 and $4.00

Straw bridge Clothier
AiU , Centra

25 per Cent. Saved on
Children's Socks,
Fancy Tops, 25c

Children' White Mercerised
Cotton Socks with fancy turn-
over tops; sizes 0 to OH. A
saving of one fourth and ntore at
-2-5c.

'tr bridge t, riothUr .
Market Htreet Croig Aid

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

Market St. Eighth Rt. FHbeit&t.
i,4to
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